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let US prqfit by the experience of our 
brethren in pii.st yean*, and hesitate 
to sacrilice e/liciency to a mistaken 
economy, constitution of the
Triennial Convention, as well as the 
history of it.-* j)roccedings from the 
beginning, ctniferred on all the raera- 
bcra of the denomination in
good-standing, whelhorat the North (»r 
the South, ciigibility to all appoint
ments emanating from the conven
tion or the boanl. Unmistakable 
indications, however, not necess.ary 
lor profitable to speak of particularly,

, ronipted
Convention, in IS44. to adopt a pre
amble and resolution to auggeetiiig Augusta, Ga., as a

K, L. OsnsALUY.

rA'£yx:/{ (>/' T/fK f//sToj(r OP 
TUB souTUBuy ifArr/ST 

coyvBjyt/djy\

We pro{>oee to compile from oaf 
ile of the minutes a full sketch^ df 
ihe history of our convention, which 

will publish in successive issues 
>f <ntr paper. But as introductory 

► this sketch we present thefollow- 
ig accotmt of the origin of the con

tention, given by Rev. Pr. William 
Villiams, of South Cawlina, in his 
itroductdry sermon before the ton- 

'cntion at its session in St, Louis in 
871:
The Southern Baptist Convention 

ras organized in the city of Augusta, 
la., in the month of May, 1845. It 
lriginate<l in a withdraw.il of the 

mlbern churches from union and 
(perationwith “The General Con- 

rentitm of the Baptist Denomination 
the United States," popularly 

jfc^uown as the Triennial Convention.
body waa organized inPhiladel- 

l^hia, May 21, 1814. It had at first 
'^p)ut one object, the prosecution .of 
SfjJorcign rafssiona.
If This work was confided to a board 
7^0f commissioners styled “Tlie Baptist 
•-^toard of Fon.'ign Mission.'* in the 
^viUnited States,*’ and lopated finally at 
Vi’^oston; At t^ fiiBt triennial session, 

1817, the one object of the conven- 
• was enlargeil so as to embrace

;^ome»tic missions, both objects lieing 
•"<^^ntrui»ted to the one Ixiard until an

• ihat it was wiser to confine theT5tb*>rs 
:,^pf the board to the one object of for 

• i’ign missions. Domestic niissiuns 
^ withdrawn from the conven 

.;;^iou and its board in 182U, and there 
agrowing desire mid demand 

benevolent elfort. in this direction 
—a natural result of Uie fori-ign'mis- 

f^^’aion work—‘‘fhe American Baptist 
."Home Misniou Society" w.as organ 
/i/ed in inukdvlpMa in LS;]2^/ U it 

i^v seem desirable to any,on tlie score of 
ijetjonpmy, to nierge ofir foreign and 

domestic niission Ixuirds into tme.

AVhen ibis reply was m.ode known 
the board of the Virginia Foreign 
Mission Society addressed a circnlnr 
to the Baptist churches of Virginia 
communicatiug this decision of the 
board of the Triennial C'onvcntion, 
and containing, among othen*, a'res- 
ulution “ that this board are of opin
ion that in the present e.xigcncy it is 
important that those brethren who 
5ire ;^grieved by the recent decision 
of the boanl in Boston, should hold 
a convention to confer ou the beat 
means of promoting the foiwn mis
sion cause and other intere?w of the 
Baptist denoiniuatiou in the South/’

TIIOP. K. Ml'SU’K, the iirst resilient Boptisl preacher of 
Missouri, wasa native ol Virt*inin- He renroveii to North Caro
lina and tlrenco to Kontneky, and visited Missouri iirst in 
1801, Ho settled in Ihu State, near Bridxoton, a few inilea 
Itout St. larnis, in ISOiS, was ahnndant in labors, was greatly 
blessed by the Lon], and wna a pioneor preacher worthy 
of all honur.

ted to the board of foreign mis-sions 
of the Triennial Convention, the 
iiiH'ond of the rcsohitions being as 
follows: “ That ourduty at this cri«is 
requires us to dciii'bnd from the 
proper aulhoritic'S in all those bvHlies, 
to whoso fund.^ we have contributed 
or with.whom we have in any way 
lH?cn eonnwted, th» dfsHlict, explicit 
avow-al that slavtj-holdcrs are eligible
aiid^titled equally with non-.s*ave 

i-^xperienco of several yean* showcif to all the piivi!f:ge< ami
■'■'it .a 'L _______ ____.a______ _ X!-. al. ______ . . ; • ■

suitable place for holding such^^- 
veution, ami Thursday befonj the 
.swond Lord’s day in May, lH-15, ,as a 
suitable time.^Both at the North 
and the S*>utb a separation seemed 
inevitable. At the North it was dy
sir^ d hy many, regretted by 
and •expet.-u^l i>y all Am*>ng:.the 
Northmi" xdoJR'hesi so prevalent waf* 
ikxoni(ii(# the opposition to Christian 
fellowship and cieoperation with 
Southern elim‘ehe.s U^Ftlit’re would

resemrees. if not the very cxislenco of 
the IxMxrd of the convention aa ono 
that affiliated with Southern Chris- : 
liima. ff there imust be a rupturo, it 
was very nattirally prcfemnl by Iho’ : 
North that it should IW between the : 
North and theSouth, and notlKdAveen i
tnemselvcs.

The Now York Haptutl ReijiAer for
then, but ;

an increased division at the.Nprih ?
lx> looked for by further eflbrt^o 

perpetuate the tiniou? A serioaa 
ruptvirein the North is seemingly in- ■ 
evitableifit l)€longer in»iate<lon,and 
compromises And accommodations 
are arranged to effect it. * *
Would it not Ik* Becmingly/ar belter ■ 
tlmt if there be a division it tak^, 
place between the North and the 
Souths Few ofuajfSirSmislyconsidi^'*^V 
ing the matter, even '
pathy fortheSouth,.can coriiwPfo any^„ 
other decision. Forourselvu*??, wede^ 
]>lore the necessity of the <iivision, 
but w'hen things reach such acri'U 
aa they appear to have done, deplore ' 
it as we may. there is no prtvspect of 
peace orcondorl in the continuance, 
and'weakness rather than wUdora 
wouM yield to efforts to effect it. Is 
tbero any prospect of making our an?;, 
nual meetings any other than places 
of excitement and debate if the union • 
should longer be maintained ? We: 
ccrtiunly cannot st'o a gleam of hope, 
nor do we IkiUcvc any one clw! can.
If j*o, why is it not best that our- 
Southern brethren take their posi
tion on on<* .ride of the lino and we. 
take ours on the other, an<l engage 
in tl»e varloufi dej»artments oflwnev- 
olent effort with renewed £<nx\ and in- 
creaHui liberty ? If this should 1«- 
done, why. may we not exp*M*^ that 
l>olh the North .and the South will do 
much more than they have ever 
done before? * ^ But if the suV- 
jeet of slaveryxvere entindy out of the 
way, wo are -strongly inclined to th^ 
opinion that such liivision would be 
desirable on accoimt'of the immenae 
extent of our ('duntry. The diatau^ 
for dek-gatea-to travel U exvcediugly ^ 
burdensome and expensive; .iml the 
FxwuUivc Bojird being Ux’atcd- far 
to the north leave.s the South almost 
without a sense of responsibility, and

immunities of their several unions, 
and especially to roodve any agency 
or mission, or other app4>intment 
wiwch may run witliin tbescut>oof 
llu'ir <qx‘rations or duties.’’^ To this 
the IsKird. in theeour?ic of ihcir reply, 
frankly and explicitly Sirid, “ If any 
one should offer himself ftsainis.riou- 
ary. having slavi*?*, and sbouhl insist 
on retaining them as his proirerty. 
wo could not appoint Mm. One 
tluug is certain, we e-an never l>e a 
party to any. arrangeu.eut which 
would imply approbation of slavery,’'

lends to ko*.q> thorn in u state of cum- 
parativc indiffcicnce and inaction..

hav*' M'tiu a disfuitrous rupture among Whctvius, if they pojj^t^d a .separate 
ihcmselvts if a H.pamtion'-..t' the janil ilistiiiot orisiiniaitionof the sreat 
.Southern churehvM had not taken | iutercsla within their own imieincta, 
l.liKi,S«yen without its beinj! foreetl it would break up their leaning ho
upon them hy the infringement of 
■their righta and,the denial of their 
moral udity.^'Already in l-NUi 
there lead been org-uii/.ed in Boatoii a 
Free Misaion Soi'k-ty in opiio-dtimi 
to the board ofthe Triennial Convon- 
tion,.aiid «|K!n the expreisiixl hasUof 
ixon-c^opertUhn leifASaii'/ieiai rAwrrAer. 
This Hociety vvaj. steadily gaining 
favor, and seriously endangering the

much on the North .as they have 
done, ea'l out their re.souroej and cn. 
orgies, and make them tetter atv 
Iiualpled with their own ability, and 
trail, them to independonee and etll- 
eicney .'i^Tbese latUa- were wise words 
then, and tli«y are wi,«!r wopis now.

Before the proposed i.'priyeiiti'jh pt 
A ugustaivudd meet to d»lil>crate u|ion 
any- course for the ftiture,’»'»«].«)'»•
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i S5^ k«rfi f.
«w«a ■«i*sm «■ a. »«»>BS ?«-* mm ?!.»■ ir4»,^ im «iaw*.i® « HE»h.ich w»^..g9»K5a!t£#W‘®&r ag^. , ,,;

,(f ffiswj&w** ;x*K. » .
■ «&««»*&*• 3fos«»t«' .«h.

i jilwS.*rM:&"ng *1^ .T«o-» t 
- ';"'S^&««»-. wi.t i»Ji.«a^ She «
. ' 1&*!»-WKpii#'» vv ISwS*H<tJrtn atwB

,^. m-!»^

. ^.nmasK ;■ f«W(4«s: -^«Ta* aj»* aWi, .-*.^ ’■

»-'«»wsiM»na-:. -»ramt8a» W<S; --»fta»an.«araB^^ .!««SJr»-'«»wf*M»^ 1*»aasf«'-,9feW;-^ 'smmmOm a^. -•»ti<<«iiin.a.tiraw‘-|

»*' ,tft I3i«' a^vwtastt' i
4 ’ itu«,o. It -!.• j;ii )«(h if jfe

^'■. S»h>e«. SMs:s«t tf!’« tte. '8i&
P't i*«bS rlwe swr-.a^a*# s*f ' a<f ®sav
L fWx^isSiwh Jl ei»9ptvi*^

' ^KW^n; Vt^ ^'.-fofiCinChV' .‘VMiK-.tc*^ •tawhMiitiJii/nf’: in

s*<^S«^<ifl9fSr«'?^ae'<4«a^ atsjiwsisittt. ^TsSa'ij^ -sBUBie

. ■” _ .______________________r-kmet- Brmiieed^imii’Sisa^-

«PVHiraiSinm!^.i.;r_ &r^

«gt ictwcu&ecs .<-.» 
{Wj«ar;-sl'aayifciaa: y'
jieo«Sljr..-»&sis£i g-p . 

ifeiagiSlewy »» SMs»&»Sis«i Is. 
&W!a^ w«Seebeforea<EstI'<sa»«E?:- ';, 
a« ii«si(£4 eesSjf s»il. «£ iSat mii--.--a 
^aajta^ asSai S» feaa tfe Su-.-s. 
:fc»arss«iK»»K.^^e. we^^w- U, 
*K»1 aiR MSM®»nrsa tfc^trak. :ly

i-'^SY.JftatiMSrts f.f ShttsifeiBr Aiaeiiifc fJ»iEa«sSsMjte.;.,, *^ -Si«.*-rf.

»e-sn*i«;>-iw wosK.-
XsjB&cr of niias«s!anea emg&iycd ^ 

.ferall.or a {part irf iSaMr .tfee- :■■•; 
saaite tow as watt, <S»y* -f 
wSTitej 4,30; a»fe8 tsa.'«5^;e.!-■. '.; 
semaos &sUves»i iTSTs a^y

g a ■r«w «s< sia!^e^3^:4Si!iE; .SW»
g , *se>sa«f fs>.af4at^ *. »a«f| - r®<w«fe«*^ ■'na*^ |«OFesijd ,sa^Ea«®K(&af tigeagtoy »f' t6e

|: :■ ferti... a,.* ^ 5 .:,i*is.**m»....
rf ife-:i tfc^ka. t&rir

‘ ,. » fe^naal: Ojat. nfea
fif»i4e iSi'-C 4»s«5Fii*aji6A»r. ;^jB4t»iJ.iH- ■. jawtL CTHjg^jkt: tfTiifT'iMWiaaiaiii i i

t;:ss?«'r.t'4"Tssri
wsaswrat®.

sX ««».» SsiKSs «« 1% Hfiss* ,3*ai, 
; rt«»>wss«y, #5#»«f«r 
.. > SfcWs! «rt»S

,4t siewi*.*'. sfe!;.s?pfwiii

rw ftwnifd ,.f the T!V.w.ki tofr. 
-WioK* faw^ % ,*«««, »t

^ ifeslfoSKc: >fo«Y« 0fx:uA;
f. -yufifi 'Mamf » s^bUerii. /io« 

—yi|(jir mr-tr 1
h s/ a»

- ^ / 4„V/.,.-, ,v
W*< as««! if«(t Ifref WftJ !wt ott45

tJiw Ci;
> 4-«m+ *w

j<-,1llltij*af{«»f-}wn,. .i„ 
auirf (si

1 ‘. *iW,9 iWYtwpojst
}«} *e.,«c,t„.v, ,„,,.h, ,,„j

t^iti»ti«4<jr of: tSaii fe«Jy, wfe-.dj. srf.
is }<** vci:,;

iSiS^
a(>*J_}};^ .iiiiile V
ftifliWi »,f' *mi««iy-»ew e«3*4.

itfkwWy, «g»ts^dTin,jfe afead.

»s!fe"*s»»!ti f4ft«feirr S®f ilMwM &xmi of
>3» FioS isF Pre,t

;*l6af.&i, isfe**' assi Ber, IT. B. erampton. Cor.
»iise»to«wa«fc wa« »»wvf ^ fij*.
as««y,. & a« aafewK/.f tteC«a^5®«S«« «i& r*r «, B. W'bart.'.t,,-I>si- 

‘%Y .fte-iis (fe,f<fes4 - .it»i G. MT. Eijis, Ssreiair. 
^■^!«$' Smi*t:'«® 4*ie- -«se5»t«gsas»»»|*^ Batei, with. I>r. M.
e®iaw*^ *^lfenBiijj«« lioe j* Pteatkitt and Dr.'G,. A.
«G J»«s fFV lift tstau SK^," fe f'5.3ffisaH» s«.S«crf*(y, Ttewuierami

m s» jpB-|Ci«t»#{ AiPiot. Tr^.(4
tteot ; tfertJ C&Sjjr anti r?»«ss*' </

«if ,is4s.-sa«a*ww^ T6* »>wit^. «*tort(. fewo the
W *. .9. ...... ^ .>«■■':i(a(*as tfi«4, a^sjSfe wijfe^ e^eient Cor
A«s. ■ »5wS. Bossdtaan laaTO 5 !*''»**«
.d»4. ' Wi.:iwa»fa -fesTO it;B4^ais^|*Beo-W. Crjjaijjteny wjjj gj^ ^ 
a;«^i ,,4 y *\*-.-W« awr the yiayf'j^BieaJ; idea-, of .she' .trori in tfae 
;tese«%W*aphoW.she't«se*j*ff*t4i|&t^ - 

tt»« ^sK* if .a»e .M® am**! f.W f: -'P«' part 5ia«- bsefs' *’ yew of W>,s»- 
wt>^imt.il ,fjte6e*(niartje«l^r<» *)S J»»'.#.e m
*f'«» .c»st®i u> our
ife«n, tfc«, few, h* feapiiato; our c»ntrii,m
sfs«t«, .s«(f.fei».tfc.i'«ejtt?art&os» fiM;|tkw &» eii.hwKfirofeut phr|)eet>s,, as

af.,,tfi«,C*fcer»Cwi4.lim she'f*^'»rtw,i io !b* minutesof Atisoeia-
over *2(0X'Ai-our 

of.lfe lieen' .-we!i {atwnired:;

imxfm/f .iht pr»»i{d,;(r|*i«i«^ :*ettva»g'tiidr odacHioiv;
mt Mhk^ik ■•'***: or^nadly S»j»ed,;“'p'at f«j>e*,'-fe 
Krtht: tml -m4.imtf^:mt^^ atfiS rsw^iawa.»» ti.ae ever m.ti* hii-

fe^.;-tJw;ifj<^; lion bktMoi our Sitate 
rriiii irtsiHfui *BaeH^,.»ftd.n«Hfhefois- 
t|r nr r.ofSsiiig in ;.jBl;, ,(iur bortSers.' 
With tiMK'Kjseiligil;.««« 
iyYFjeju-ihiiHier, '''.Infer <air Stall! ie

i‘" s;
' ' ' J

„r oj 0 i/

*Ba sroafde if «e ..dir 'itot evangeSirai

5l»«rS»fe,ts,;i76;.-nrisa«.i by . ieit-r, 
til; rtrtored, 35: Sunday-w&ooli ■•!■ 
(^stied, 24,7; Sun«iay'«hiVi*s ci!- 
•Jj*s»»};;247: tolfes’ iBiwiocary soci’- ^ 
ties or^nii»i, ti ; prsyer-meetiii-i 
organised, 27; praveRniteting.'* Imj' i, 
7a»;«uiBt>6r i,if riaite to j«e!Kbi:g-, 
rtattonSf 2»1; number of cturrh- s 
elsitial, 440; number vlsts ma • , 
8,024: subecrilwrs toe'i^lhi:— .4«i-«-
4«iraj Baptig secured, 3ST; safecii i- 
crs fothe F‘Vrig» ifiOim^ - haartut! .- ■ 
cured, 37; aajUi«*d«itit"te of t i • 
BiKe, lit;: numbctofiSbSes donan i. 
427: number of Testaments imali !. 
24t: vaJnc of BiMes »oa -tetUnjen'.- 
sJuorted, *27.35; numfce;- of bo.k' 
and pamphlets soM, !iC«: value • : 
books ajsiJ pawph'eSs sold, I6SS.2 i 
pagi's of traeta ' distributed. 5,l&'. 
laeetins-houies coronbiiaced, '.'ir. 
ttoxtiao-bosieo finished. <; taor.i y 
oiBcetid &>rme«iiig-im!»0i<.*4.26[.;> ',■ 
money coUceted for State Misawa., 
*.«2.>4: money ceSlected for Hon. 
Missoni,: ts*i:«r isdfc«ied f.'
Portign >«S^?72.^;mbaey:ek- 
■ected , fe miamtiriid :«dMe»<ao.' 
«2975a

|A

IT

EKoElmrs or tas Rxtsiia,
■' Slate Missions, >%|.SS.7S; ,Homc
Misj-mis, *2,227.15 ;'; ;B«rema. .yMw- 
805(8, ♦.4.(67. <0: miaisteriirt'edtica-
t sin, 5.528.70: niml«Wrt»l eilncatioB, 
igieeiil, 845425; cducatioa ^wi-hI 
pnarhor, ?I7.55; endowment.:Hovr- 
a J C<iU ge, ♦S5.tS; indige»yt :»(inis- 
terif, 8J 18.52; dbureh bnil^gtn AU- 
bama, 81,456.}S; Bible «<rt^ Ameri- 
531U Baptist I’uK 'aciesy, *^i2<f. 
gmtuitou*®Bbct fund, S?;!,**!.;, Bibk 
ajid coIjMMTtage, 817*414. ToUi. 
815.SIU.48. ., . k

;
■m

':. . xisaOiJSir •
Th«. jneaC 'Slat!; :'(ioe* iu work 

IhTOUgh tlw, CJeaerat :A.a5otirti«>. 
Wh&h; has .one Geaemt Missaoa 
Bo3p^i.lmt a^^'in tbe:&!bl;:6>r 
rsenriylvewuy ■..(>lg’ecf--Si4irtit'' ami 
gouOi; We sill give IieiyufWr the 4

..... -



oim tiome PiEti).
I deliits of their .work, hut call 

only (Hive now the following Biuoma- 
, ry from the very ellicieut Secretary o£| 
the State Mission Board, Kev. S. M 
Brown.

The rojwrt's of our work for the 
year entUug Octol>er lOth, 

r show :
Miysioimries employed, . 
Conversions* .... 9H8
Baptiantir'-r : . . . (Mti

■ Collectcd-for tho'work, . «12,04«.Jti 
The y«mr closed with a b«ilanco in 

the treasury of $‘2,:i77.70.
So far the present year’s work is 

the most pr emising in the history of 
the denomination. At the end ofthe 

: second (juartor a larger number of 
conversions .and baptisms were re- 

; ported than w’ere reported during the 
f entirt^ preceding a&sociational year. 
The ^fission Board hjis in it.s ernjjloy 
'this year 48 missionaries and mission
ary i>iistor8. The cxjHjuses of the 
Board this year will be s'*me H4,000. 
The Board closed the first half of the 
year without debt.

In addition to our State Mission 
W’ork, our District Association.s 
j^ended lry»t year in District Mission 
Wtirk, which,together with
?9,4:^7.!>'S'exI)cnded in Slate work, 
aggregates the sum of $28,S7?>..S4 ex- 
|j)ondcd in mission work in Missouri 
independent of mission houses built, 
etc.

|RK«*%l*m?nATIOX OF THK KECORT OF 
Missibij ao\RDTO Mnsaoi'Ri lur- 

TI8T OENERAL .%S-OriATHiX,
W-- octoijer, 1888. 

iQeneral missionaries, . 4
iLocal raissiomiries,- . . . V'>
|S. 8. missionaries, uenend

and local, .... 2
|Churchea aided, . . il
iDays of labor, , . . .
ISermons preached, . . . 4,8B>
©Conversions re|»orted, . I,o05
iBapUttma, . . . . . . J.nti
I Afssociations contributing, <">-4
fChurches ‘ “ 41o
jTolal collections for the

year, . . . ... $!5,o85jr>
ia.W.58
2,7oU7

1,779.77
24dir,

iTotal’exjienditnres, 
fBalanco in Treasury, , .

>:*Of this balance, cash for 
5 State MissionH. . .

-^‘■Cash for colportage, .
■ '^B<X)ks and accounts iu 

.|4 hands of coli>ort.agc
commission, . . 725.45

S. M. Brown,
OrftScr. 1888. Cor. Secretary.

’ffiXNERSKK.
Wc were very much disappo^lcd in 

^"ing able to attend the recent 
'tdfttMiiigof tile Tenne»?ee Convention 

'at Columbia, and have not y‘et soon 
; ;ythc full text of therejKirt of the Board, 
'^'^diut we give now the following letter 
>'^from Secretary Anderson, which was

oomx'ntnd<tJ this year us never l*e- haptisms,17J4;additions,8S<):femi- 
fore perhaps. The ixdiey of the | lies visited, 3,514 ■ in Sunday-schools, 
State Board is the right man at the. ’ l,-Sii(X .
right place, in the right time, writil [ Dr. Tvofton oflenxl tlie r. port of 
the field I>et?omes self-r^ustaining. | the Committee on State Missions. 
Most of t-lie Associations have fallen ! Congratulating the deu'^raination on 
into line in thw work or they are what has been done, the committee
doing so. The points now occupied 
are Creonviiie, toy’s Croas Uoads,

urjed the raising of $20,000 for mis
sions next' year, the amount to be.

C’eveland. Winter*.^ Gap, Knoxville, | apportioned among the Assof-iations. 
Chattanooga; Salem Association, | The destitution in Middle Teuneswee 
Xashville, Columbia, Chiihowi^ As-1 was ompbnsized. Xow is tiie b .<t 
sociation, Dyer, Bradshaw. Mt. Zion, op{«rtunity the RaptistsofTennes- 
Medina, Wayne Station, Tiptonville, 1 SCO are likely to have.
Orcenfi-ld, M4titphis. Lexington, to-1 kesti tky
gother with several pi^fints in .some of [ • .
the-Ai'sociatioos. ! The Baptists in this State have one

Several irmv houses of worship | General Board, which works to sc
are being built, and baptisms are fre-| cure contributions from all the 
quent. Altogether, this will doubt-f churches for all of the objects to 
less be the most fruitful year in the | which they are accfistoined to con- 
history of I tribute.

Truly yoiv^i^5c3-s:5*ss^^ Kev. Dr. J. W. Warder is the Cor- 
,L II. Asr>EK^oN. pTesponding Secretary, and ha.*f Inxm 

We clip the following from tlie.re-i working to develop the ‘‘Kentucky

Families, visited, . ... 2.M5
Houses of worship com

menced, ...... 3
Temp<!rance meetings at

tended, ....... 21
Foreign mi.SHion sradeties 

attondwl, ..... 4
Home mission societies at- 

tendetl, 14
Cct‘et3. tjnd CA'<ls written. 299
8abbath-st:hoo!sorgani/.M, .13
8abb;ith'>«:houls snppli'd

with liK'ralure, ... 1^
.Sul>s«'Ftbors Foreign Mis

sion Journal, . ... 44^V

Religious conversatiiins,
General me<dings and as- 
wvciations attend(?d, . . tiS ,
I’rayer meetings held, . , 492
Pagt'H tracts distributed, .
Bibles .and Testament 

distribtttid, ....
Bapti.sms,........................
Ibstomtions, . . . . .
nyletUT, . , ^ .
Total aeees^sions, , . .
(Tuirehes orginiz<Hl,

I
mm

OLD BETHEb, THK FIKST 1‘KOTKST.VSy HOl'SB OF WOUSHIP WEST OF 
THE MISS[.8.^DM‘L

It \va« constructed of very ItirRe, y«41ow, hewn jxiphu lojrs; its dimensions were 
about iwerily by thirty feet, ami it was IfK'ated nlsml n mile and a half south of 
Jaekson. Now there are over M«) UafUist i-hitn-hes in ^lissouri. Wo regret tha’ we 
have not a cm of one of lhese~the Second church in St. Louis for exampie- to show 
the progress iu church arohittHdure-

jKirt of tho rfovnlinvclingdf thuTvji- ^ pliin,” with an energy, iKjrsi-ViS'kn'Cv, 
ncssw Convvnt'iim in (lie W(4<rn He-' ability anj suoass, wliich liavv bt-vn 
rt,rikr. | wry gratifying, Imtli to bim ami to

The report of the Staii.tieai -f*.- ■ lliefrien.ls of'■the plan," ainl whirh 
ru'ary fl.oweJ that in' the Slate, tliere ^ >'“' f at lea,"! silenoMl opposition 
arc 13 Ass 'Cialions, wo preachers. ! He semis n.s tlie fuHmving e.vhilnl 
1,177 cluirohes. baptized, 2,07'J , of the wnlrilaitions of llie cluirehiy.;
received by iett' i', 312 received liy re-1 lte<*is;^ds»!UU.Jaitic 1, IssS7 to'.iniif 
latioiij 420 n stdfe'C ~'fotal white : |. ifc-cS 
members, !)0,"si4. They gave $10,iHiH ^ K.ir Koreign .Missions, . $ 7,."'37.43
i^-ttfissions, or an average of eiglit' Kor Home .Missions,,„Kss,.pf.
(®nts IHT member. There nm also in : For .Slate ,Mis-ion.s. . ■. I2,lll.0o
tile Slate, :J2,0lTv colored liaplist.s, 
making a total of 122,55!*.

STATE Mt.sslOX5.
Ilev. .1. U- Anderson, (.'orresis-nd- 

iiig Scemtary, made .an enconniging j 
, .“crowded out” of our last, and aomoj mport. One great diliienlty was tht! 
;|e*tracts 4r«)m newspajwr refairls, j lackof oirculation of denoininationa! 
'i^w'hicli will give a general idea of tUo pa,airs and other iiteu.ture. liiore 
iiswork in Tenneaseo;

JiASHVitLK, Juno 27th.
is great need of colportage,

Oieveland, Tiptonviiie, Antioch 
%Ve have twenty mi9.stonarie« now and CreenviUe have bcootne aclf-.siis- 

^ at work under apisMutment of the, taining. The report'showed .work as 
State Board, at an expenBC of aixmt‘ follows : Day.s’ labor, 3,1«3 ; •miles j of uii.s.sionaiie.s,

SgH.SOO per annum. Twenty-two traveled, 2.5,440; sermons, T.7W; ad- Sennon.s preached, 
iSpoiutB are occupied. The w«k ia ' dresses, -HdS; praye■^meetings, 5o2; MUea travok-d, .

Sunday-.'cli<K")l and col-^ 
portege, including ibo 
$1,»X>0 raised and’ox- 

in Mis.sion Sim- 
dtiy Schools, l.ouij^ville, 
l)V Society ‘'4
Southern Baptist Tho- 
ological Scinimiry and 

. from book .s\lc8,
Miui-jterial Kducaiion, . 
Baptist Orphan's Honu*,'.

::
4l>2 
.‘^52
m 
l-Ui

.. ; 7Sfi : 
ft

Journals distrituitvd, . , ..
Total receipts of t he IWixl. 8.S,(^.00 
Advanw! over lost year, . $2.539.(Sf> 

-MAUvr.ANn.
The last rejxut shows that tho 

“Maryland Baptist Fnion,” with 
wducb UikC cbun iro-* of Mary'und are 
(Minneeted, fifiy ordaimKl inhrts- 
ters. fifty-?eveu chun hesanda mem- 
iwfshipof'iri.nL ^

At the recent session of this bo<ly 
Rev. Dr. O. F. Gregory. C* rresp inl- 
Ing SwretJirv, ga ve a detailed account 
of his W4jrk during the year. He vk- 
itc*d all the counties in the State 
where B.aptist missions are loe.ted, 
and found tlie m'svsiouary prtniehers 
a faithful set of men. Thcr»j are 
twenty-five Baptist mi.ssiors in the 
Slate, white and colored included. 
Tht? missionaries have put in ahont 
LiXX*) weeks of labor, preaehetl 2.5fXl 
sermons, made IJXK) iid'lre.s.sx>s, held 
IjOt.K) p-ayer nieclings, made I0,00«') 
visits, d strihu'etl nearly 4D.fXJ0 pages 
of tracts, ami bai»lized al.«>ut -fiXlpiT- 
sons.

Mtwrs. F. W. King and James 
Bollard suhmitlC'b^tb'P rej>*<rt of tlm 
work anumg the c<ilorc<i jaH)p!c. 
Gnat progrrrss, .says tlu? rt'p»*rt, is 
Isfing made among lhe«?olored {H»ople 
in the interest of the Baptist churches. 
The co’oM-fl preachers are -ni-ie ami 
cona«a?rnted m«‘U, and arc working 
with might and main t«i advance the 
interests of the kingdom of rhrkt in 
the i'u lh.

The edui‘ationa.1 rommitlee re)>orl- 
e<l that eleven young men have Ik-en 
as itited in obtaining ari c<!>u’arion 
fi r the* ministry. For this purjH.w?

7"» had iKX’n expended}. One 
thons-aml dolhir.s will In: needed to 
push thi^ .same wo: k this year. 

10,457.<)S\S Tho ecm'rihulion.s of the vimrchcrs 
l/»00<Xt last year amounted to $KK>.»XXI- an 

average of about |M;r nVeijibt^r
— --—-'and an inerea-se of oirihe'eoh-.

3l4,t72.2b ^ribution’s 0? the year iH?foro; eigltt
23 nvw ehnrehesavere added to the Aewk- 

1.120 emtiau; there \v«s exlnbitcd a spirit 
2o,Ot?0 i ; tCynliuae*! ua 7lh pf»g«i;



UUK.HuMb rltLl?.|«t|«aiiss1«».K««it»s»*fe*tssme:i«4lv»Il*^^ JZT

\iU^ tl*y .^^SirriSfeobj B«i»-;adbo* be b»s«^fup *««,**^
T««(«,«» ASJrcaL

*1 
lite
fcf':'

of tSe draKi**; »u4 therejeai. *i»i «ilJ in: * fe» J«a». Ti»e;alloK only e l^kfijatiee iosteiM -i »
___ __  __ ___ ';«»'« aft exoG*as/ir awa^-rf>ff ' tH#-t». m railycftwi^ ■; *b«- fa-'; fe4

■_imrrp^:tj<i fe» Meuoi &m. Magir,.'laJimiifejj gpol W*n* »a4^<ab«:,: Tnw;.BHrtbt« of Mj3» t^‘i->tl

r■^: ii,<ratmm,nAts>. I W« i<»fea wee oo« .*f tee-To^jae«e of oar » ^^j^ood

:.L. -
jfgirstzzLi
tin S»> AemSM, 6»-

_ _______ _ __________ ^____ _ . . , p^ Ma&VLOi. lW''aa4\<«i;-i^^M« nierobcrshi!.-
t^in i tbet aaa a l*2w& ssieiioa. Iberc eras [atofaBtri ■ ittorwas' of tbs. se*l ten llS.-lisl.

2*^ SliSSJaotSrisj; to wfajcb ** ooeB o^«t}y«re! itiJ3 fsiy avo^ Uiat nam-| The ability of the ministry. !he
ife«.ai«iit»-*i»«a..at. ISnH rf flwa»£««M tisse »tre iKSse-lfesr- T!» ae» ffctiielues arwageieffideccy of tb«ir churtAes, lh>i in-

ibal aise oi «si«iw» on ««ty 5«se55i»> per aaaam, so tbaS in ten yean| telligenes and pK^retaire s^iint, as 
'IS'thMa:. For eiamjite, aberetbesyre wi;i htre-in tbe SSonih SO.OOOiwtU »s the wealth of their iayH;. n, 

SS'< t HM trvarira' libjetriBeoftted^aiisdateeoveiesgntyjehsieiieeltrKf'roon: thaaS,OfW,<W of jand She rapid prggrw tiiey h.ive
t *«««^ «“ It .hen, oar Sundar-Imade within,ti,o^few y^dl

j,,-.. . AX.htett.feeeiiili wtforthggthoofaehaUhmrtherataeprcipoidion!givearenranee thSTtherg isa gr.nd
------—^'.by i>r. Manly b»i li< wraisen the«-1 Jo the annaenea! stten^tfa <rf oorlfntnre before the’ BapUsto of shis

flTlhASTA,'C1A-, S0i.,lSh8. (poeitvsn; there waaisot abiat oi it in Itiin/rdieB that the Sandsy-achools sprat State.
’ the writer’s wonha Andalt thespeatiof rim Itorthem thuiehea now do,: Then; were present at the meet.eg

WffAT svXt>Ar~%cm>OL HBt-PSiSs^stimsi •hkh aiptist* fore werejwe shall hare about 2T,W« Snnday-iin Clinton ahont 600 delegates and 
SttOVLDOVt(!iCH0OlJS VSB..I seldlUnUy avoided. Thi* was nm. he- jadMoU with aboot three millions of| visiters, bat Pastor Broorldnsand his

aasssetli writer himsdJ did not be- tratebeta and tminbi. I people, aided by the entire eomraa-
We gj« hrfow two opfofost* of>,i,5^e thbrn, very likely—ahont hi*

K.*wn M^danst from mmrwf ewrwbiem;|^^j^^ know nothing—hnt
Saptisl papas, tl« &«&-rw &m- : b«aos6 the hook would hareaiiMHe

^ r*. . .  i Mti. _ l>..... r . . ....

OeXOtttXAT/O.'fAL STATISTICS.

rh< jBffiwd and the WiAtrn fewrfer.-; •‘genend’'mds.
We ate gkd to eall attention to; The longer we live the mom

t*%»i^t®rti«tiKrat cd ‘•Krsij Woejw j conviBOfd that tire deaodSs of 
paMfeation.*" coiwmgs thS^ Soar ■ehiitehe* are rise grsmhirt «l
eae. There IWBo ^aeetiwa eCsito! abil-! on the earth, to^ now we wii
sty, tSwjTf/tmhnemi pra^tiesuaese and 1 ^ to Ihoee who mati th'i*
wandneto -of th«*e asd{^^ tecanto we

The Sew York Xadspeadmt poh- 
fehes a lengthy and abfe article on 
theh^nreheaof the Cnited States” 
from which-we tirite the folfowiog

Baptist (all fcimls) Chaiches, 
se who reati this at^  ̂jgg.. mihstora, 3f»,ithS'; Com- 
fcisow they feel their net gain for

I
§7^'-

ritr; year; .Chamhes, -1,^; »«»»- 
teis, -xTflS; Commonicanbs, 2H.-4JS. 

TM^’hgutea sh<?# that more than

nity, were fully equal to the emer
gency, and there was extended to
evety ccmer^C^esietcrs ag wgll die 
bfvtbren) -SnSjrttality as gitu? fill
and eirnhal a* it wg;s. abundant. 

State Missions,

the litrmber of church meruhets b

latter. This isdae largely to the oon-

htipe. Xo Sunday-eebooi wdS mlfer; to their Lori to do all
ia» by msng them tn pre&oems to i jj, dburehea U yon do

_ ribers, and every o^ wUS get great ^ »V*-JeSSimv
fe,. *-»««« who and rmdcoi^gpod r^ > brethren, write to Atlanta for a
A'- „. -if them. The publrrfrers *ar thej^ iirefoaing three sump®,

qrtaitetlK. foe tire foiffBr quartet me? jt examine itean*
itow ready airiaa«dt™*ni will roj jajjy. « y^ Bad it what It ought 
cave pKHupl aisentiott. Remerohc-r! ;<, not .fla^y and .seraaiiqoal,
riasseriei! of gonrlay-edtoo! helps is^„j BapJ^ and achoSariy,
eathoriKsl and muUtrmd by Ibeo ^ l„ it that the Sarsdsy-sefcosi
Soothern Eepiwt C-mventioD, which; y„3, tor enough t
00^1 to be eommendatioa enough; to pv^ every teacher one. The rtgatocans. VI e tore or^un« f 
forSoBthew Baptist*—Swrfei-a ifap- i .o-p-m oC monty coaH not I* former, but only OTrsfifrh^of
Wet a*»ri. |*pentinaay way which wouM, an-

KTXn wo*j>s TBacKSB. |iiW(l<^dooJor«goodtotheehureh-
OtsrBosid have accural rite eerviora -'*- **“F de«»na are aWc,

oflfr.aaverMCditotofthKvriaahtei*®'^ >» wilUng. when once tbey 
marine. Or. >Unly wtUaid in the 1 themedvm iKqoMated with the
expoaitfons of the festoiM. !*''■’“* Tmdfor. toprrecotthe

Tib the Boar-1 ha* felt the » J*“'* s"**-
an« rflteTmg4he exp(«tote9 0fthei»^P‘^'‘*“*« “»“? <»?«*»* fbere 
Seswtes which are to be taught to oar i “«■ <saehaa:-~ BWa Reorder.
Baptist children w'ritten by those i II'*. **« our paetors. Sunday-ochooi 
whaee soumlorea su doctt7i.© a(rii***P«"''««o^*ol*-**®‘?<'«*“'^^»‘*«”- 
whore schoforehip are ahtc Shown foil***' in d«ri«ijng on their Sutriaj- 
all our Souther® sb«rKii<*i- The ex-i*‘*^ool “Ueips”' for 1SS9, they will 
paaifotrswffltte'vcrilalrScexpfwitioira fon-sider whether they ought not to 
' ■ - - patronize the Ki^ Wonh Saits,

which our Home Board fo putdishing

Homo Missii nx 
Foreigit Mi-sions, MitrL-iteri-J K !ti- 
cation, etc., were assigned pn i*f 
placet on the pru^amme and elicital 
earnest diseuasion and auitabk' s> 
tion.

To a visitor who was there for l e 
first time, it seemed strange th.at ihe

oiK-thiid of all the Ihog^g^i reports presented the et
churches Mid ministers are Baptist! hoth the Sorthern .and South ra 
«od abont one-fifth of the mom-1 Boards, and that each had their p

! resentatives pnrsent to speak 'or
The difiererreebetweerr the prerpor- \ »®‘«* alTsurprising . at

tforrof rrinfetera and churches and M.r^ur. brethren are growing r^’ «
under two sets of agenta for Ib "

fc"'
A--

m the word of ttud.
Of Hr. ghaver s ability as an editor

S;

St i* n.W nwtaaax)- to' jpak, m he- ha* ? % ^ So^tim-e, Baptiet Coa-
hpm triri iathat caps-aty sird fonndl®*®*^’

:y ri US a.uld.ji»mli.*By&j 
Sonday-schori - teacher or *apetin-| 
tondent In qnr Suttos canaBhrd.tohe| The npmher of Baptist dhttrebes 
withoat lhe rs«*»-, arjd BO€rne whoiin the Sotirir is -lS,o27 with at)

eteiD Toit SIS!) vom>&

ha« eve om» used- itwaiiy* willing',sggR«»to metnherebip of 2,230,876, 
tohe withcBit. A teacher who has? 'fhe numher of Snoday.«cboql< 
nevev-wsed this .magazine am form ’r-pertri fo 9.hS0, .ISw a«. snre they

0’^
ii-

no idea of the .great help it will be in; are not hats than lO.OCii). 
prEparing toe, There fe no! Thenarttbrarofteachere and pupils
one commentary which wiU fc found < reported is B9t,5,S0, or rsay in round 

ms knm VbaS PefoBh^f numbers 6ieA*». Thh ie tbv 
and other* write every year a rerjes ; rent atalas- 

- rf exp^tiiMte of toe Sund*yi*cb{>o-l i In the Sortht-m States, -with 6,36.1

and Foreign Missions in tlteSt; c, 
and took action at their meeting d 
year looking to an adjustment of' « 

dithm of membership; and to some ^ing conflict It will Iw rem a-
extent to a stricter discipline. 1 ^'*'1 ^

TheincreareoftbeBaptirtaduringiHome Mission Bornd* referred mi* 
the rast rear haa bwo: | matter, in their neports, to the Sov. li-
frbarebes.....-.,...... .......iSST.!®'® I**®! '
Ministers. ___^loa iCooventiontdisclaimingany willi; i-
M«mbere.V‘‘.\\7.^’ ’' :.-\\\m4-s4”«® consjfe gvea^ ite *foniii- .- 
• The increate duiii® the past ve«l‘foa''of Xortoern and Sontfo ratn 
has been over ^ per eentrwhile' ri» i8®»iration»> iastructed the Boards » 
increase'of the Metbo-list ha* been|®PP«fot * committee tocorier wi ii 
but little over ^ pet cent 1o«utoi«®a from horthe a |

These stattetics show that Mlv (organization* “toadjust all qiMsUo, s | 
one-third of the people ri the Cnited | of diBereiiCc which have artomin ti; | 
States arts" Baptists in ■“'* ' S?
TH-..-. I .a»v4 (aaariw a^irevBwwafVihrl vwa w/V«',*lx.w. T 'XllC COnilDlt tSfi Ol ^tUK|OU''i [i

General Aiasociatioa maii^ tlSilT i • ^foUy- If w& will but liberalize and 
eleTAte dow under our
inftueaoej witb by the bitsteit^
of the itord, we cao S4>ja ooavert 
world.

IsmBUttAm OF 5te. Da. A. 
Tcppee, of Rkhmoftd, we have sus
tained a perwDal bereevemeut For 
ye^ has been ant warm friood, 
and we have admin-Hi her many ad
mirable quaiiGes of mind and heart 
A truer, more consecrated, nobler 
womajik we never kneVr Wo tea

port at Cliaton and recoinin*jtidf i | 
i»rtain»cU(m,but.itrbebgar,no^o I 
that the Boards would have & co .* | 

jferea<»m Ws^ington on the 26: h |

,>»0R*:. Somcof thewaie v,«ry good,fchtUBliw and 6S6438 B»i8bor% tht-y pathfee atwlfervent prayers..

of Xoveinber, the tieueral Aaioc! i-?3 
tion Tcryi^iK-riy, U sacme toii^| 
nefened the whole question back | 
the committee with inslructiuus • A 
send reiiresentatives to the Coiifi - >i 
ence and re£-ort next year. ?

We refrain from antidpatj'ng li ■ ? 
action of rite Confetonoe, or ofonisk-

fi«r to our afflicted brother, the mg any aimmenw mrw on certai:i 
smitten hotne-cirdv .ynd her many i tilings that have occurred in arraug- 
sorrewiag iriende uur ainoere sym- iagforit But we may say that th“

overwhelming eeattmea^t in Miasoun

U.: . .w-w™. - ..i;...-_ V?a7SK -I L I i
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OM SOME PlEtt).

(as shown by the contributions) is 
in favor of the Southern Baptist Con
vention,and that our Northern breth
ren would do a very graceful tldng if 
they would solve the problem by 
withdrawing their agents front a State 
which WHS one of the original eon- 
stiluents of tlie Southern Baptist 
Convention, and where there was no 
diversity of action until the war and 
the eondition^pf things after its close 
gave them ah opportunity of creating 
a division. The Introductory Ser
mon of Dr, RiilTerty, tho address of 
Dr. Rothwell, of William .lewell 
Oolfoge, before llie Missouri Baptist 
Historical Society, tlic presiding of 
the Moderator, Dr. W. Pope Yea- 
man, the singing of brethren Hunt 
and Bnjwn, the lectures of Prof -V. 
F. Fleet, of the University of Mis
souri, and other features of tho meet
ing which we cannot now mention, 
all combined to add to the interest 
of this very delightful mcethig.

It was a great pleasure to us to 
meet our old seminary friend, Dr, 
Ceo. W. Hyde, and to learn from 
many of the brethren;'what his re
ports have indicab-d, that he is a 
most efficient and successful agent 
for Homo Missions, , having raised 
nearly to,00o' for our Board during 
the past year.

luent to us when we cannot do so. 
But we are glad to know that ilte 
Home Mission Board has so many 
friend.s and champions that the caus-. 
di>e« not suffer soriou.s detriment 
when we arc forervl to be aiwent.

‘Mirsouki vob Jmcs ' is the title 
of a beautiful fong, the words and 
music of nhich were composctl by 
the Corresponding Secretary of the 
State Mission Bo,ard, Rev. S, M,
Brown, Kansa-s City. One of the 
most decided hit) of the recent sc,ssion 
of the Missotiri General Association 
wa.s the rendering of this song by 
bndbren Brown ami’.I. M. Hunt. It 
is^ld for 81 per dozen, and the pro- 
owds go to the Stab; Mission Board.
We would like to have this beauliful 
song (it could Imj clianged to suit 
other lo<Alitie-<—to“Our Simlhluml lor 

ring all fKe»a58P«n!»«wath
and would advise lovers ,.p^g)Aj^prtrcngth.
music to ortler,copies from bTotherp o 
Brown.

enee, we give the following state
ment :

At thr' moiling of the Missouri 
General Aesociation, in 1SS7, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

“ WHKKEAs, There are two distinct 
BobivIs in each of Uie departments of 
home ivnd foreign mission work in 
the United Slates; in the home work, 
one known as the ‘Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention,’ and the other as 'The 
•American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety and in the foreign work, one' 
is known as ' tho ‘Foreign Mission 
Boanloflhe Southern Baptist Con
vention,'and tlie other .as the ‘Amer
ican Baptist Missionary Union; ’ and 

“Whehkas, There being no differ
ence of faith or doctrine existing to 
cause this sepamtion ; therefore, belt 

‘■Resolrril, That it is the senw of 
'this A,ssociation that in union there

Wtnuhei, That a committee of live 
lie appointed by the Modernmr, witli

Rev. Dr. \Vh. Haiiriso.v Wil- 
I.IAMS, of tlie Cmlmi Ihiptiat, was 
prevented from attending the mect- 

iiBg of the Missouri General As ocia- 
tion by the illness and deatli of a 
beloved daugliter. We join a wi-le 
circle of IttVlng friends in hmdering 
our old friend and beiovid brother 
and hisaiflicted househo'd ourdce[>eat 
sympathies, and in praying that “the 
God of all comfort and of all grace’’ 
may help them in their great sorrow ■ 
and sanctify it to their goo<l.

The St.wk Cosvestioss arc pil
ing ln"{hick upon us and the Sivre- 
taries are using their best eudeavors 
to solve the old problem of “being in 
two places at the same time.”

We were “iiuarantined” from at
tending the Texas Convention by 
living in Atlanta, wliich had opened 
wide her doors to Florida refugeesand 
failed in a special application for a 
permit to enter Texas. The Western 

iP North Carolina, the Maryland Union, 
Sami the Tenuessi.’c Convention con- 

- of'flictcd with the Jli.ssouri General As- 
sociation. W« had fully purposed at- 

IS tending the Arkansas Convention. 
(SS hut the absence of f>r. Tichenor in 
jSCuba, a Conference in New Orlr;^is, 
'^between tlie Lovisfana ami Mississippi 
E state Boards and the Home Board in 
■0 reference to out work there, and the 
(t nei-'essity of getting out at once this 

’ Salready delayerl issue .of our t>apeV| 
l-l will prevent us from doing outsrdves 
.■| that'pleasure.

By a change in the time of holding 
■ Jjthe Virginia General Association, it 

: coiillm^^ the meeting of tlie
I Nor.h Carolina Convention, but it i.- 
t hoped that one of the Secretaries can 
:.i attend Ciieh meeting. Wo love to 
J meet with our brethren in the diffet- 

': ;l ent States and'H is a great disappoint-

JOHN M. PECK, ONE OF THE FIRST MISSION'ABIES TO MISSOCRf.
Born at LilchlicM, Cemi . in IISO, He moveil to Alfasouri in 1SI7, organuted lin connee- 

Uon with hi. c,-lal.wrer. Rev. James E. Welch) the tirst Baptist churvli m St. I-mua 
in ISIS, aaU wnaa laborioitaaml sueceashll "'orker (n Mi.ssotm nntil IS'-l. alien he 
re.iiuve.1 to liliuoi. and e,stablished Beck .Spring Seminary, wliich suhsisiuently lie- 
oamo Silurtletr College, (imndcd tile /'.'enfer, tlie first Baptist paper pitWlshed m the 
Weal, in ISi'A*. an.l died iu ISW tnll ol lulors and honora.

room. No. 10 E. F.ayette St., Balti
more. a fu.ll supply of missionary lit
erature, and I’astong-rWwmni'e mis
sionary aociclie.s, ami others <h;.“iniig

Sixiieliea of our f’orthern brethren 
exist.

“With the view obviating th««e 
anti of allowing t'aeh to perform its 
own work without Jet or hin
drance from the othen-'.we rcsiwctfuUy 

tlie(N)nventum give this 
matter such coiisifkTatkm :w its im-* 
portance deserves.”

Tho Convention referred tho inat^ 
ter to a siiecial committee who re
ported to the Convention; and their 
rejwrt was, after free discussion, 
adopted as follows:

The cfjmmitt^ to whom were re
ferred the BUggestians -of the Home

mend: “
Virii: That a cdiumittcc 

hretlircn bo appointed by the two 
Boards of thi.s Convention, jointly, 
whose duly it shall las to confer with 
ri'prciamhitivcs of the American Bap
tist Home Mission Society, the 
American Baptist Publication Socie
ty and the .-American Baptist Mis
sionary Union, not with a view of 
uniting the Bapti»ti.„^orth and • 
South into one organic iHidy, hut to 
luljtist all quest ions of■ drUhtEd^ '̂ 
which have ari.scu between them in 
the prosecut on of their work.

']'. H. PltlTCIIAHn,
1 B. Lake,
W. If. OsBonSE,
S. .M, Yeatman,

-- Tl.M. Kivo,
.1. D. SlEWAHT.

, W. .1. E. Co.v.
- Cnmmitire, ■

Oiir Boarils at oni» opened corres
pondence wHli the Anieric.-m Baptist 
Home Mis.-iion Society, the Aiucri- 
cjirBnpti.st Pnlilication Society, and 
American Baptist Missionary Union, 
appointed ifa joint committee (cou- 
sistingol Rev, l)r,s. T, T. Eaton, H. 
A. Ttippcr, 11. H. Harris, I. T. Tich- 
enor, ami .1. B. Hawthorne i, ami en- 
tleavoretl to secure a conferelice in 
the early tmminer. The arrangement 
was not,-however, consummated un
til rivently. ami the i!8th of this 
month has Iwen finally fixed upon as 
tlie lime, ami Washington the i>lace, 

,of meeting. Tiio Mi,s.soitri GeneralBCKEAV of M/ssn>yAI!l- /X- I instructions to open a corresiiomlcne^ meeting- Tt.o Mlasonri General
lFf./xoeXCF. j with tho general missionary the Mfasionarv Union,

-----  j of the denomination looking to and .... . ... '„..d
\Vc tall attention again to tliis ad- inquiring into the .isissiliilily of uni- 

niinable institution which has becu.^^,ing nnr mi.-i,sionary agencies in tho 
so well inanageil liy IheJadies-of Bal- g,ate—with Ute ulterior view of tlie 
timore. They have collected in their yniiication of all onr missionary

.............................. . .a . xl». fi..!*: Iioartls in the Unitrd States—to re- 

Smith, E. F. Rogers. T. M. S. Ken-SlUmi* J Sv/V4k---------O

information concta-ning any depart-1 n^y, R. 0. Tutt. ' 
ulSSFBf'inisston work, could not itoj Foreign aii^^t Homo
hotter than to write to tile B«r«oi q/i n-ferre-d this matter to the
ilivioiuir;/ Intdli'jmee, Ah. !0 E. Baptist Couvenlion for its
cllr St., llollimorr._______ j action. The Home Boarri, in it,s rc-
rnt fitoFOSKO coxFEnexcF {port, sntiti

jx WASlt/Xi.TOX. j “In a srties of re.soluuous adopted
j by that body, the General A.ssocia------  » M>y imii ooay, uui

As we have said in another para-i tion of Missouri calls attention tothe 
graph, wo will not permihourselvesj fact that two tscLs of agents, repre- 
to discuas in advance of the mceting-i seiiling the missionary organizations 
the Apieeticns which wilt TOmc before i both North and South, are apps-almg 
the Conference called to mtwt in i to their" churches for support, and in 
Washin-'toa on. the 2Sth 'of this! the kindest spirit a-sks for some relief 
umnth." i from this doubt® appeal. Other cases

But in order that there raav be a | of friction between the-Boards of this on behall ot tlie Bout nern A-onvm-
deat idea of the origin of the (fonfer; Convention and the great co-ordinate - tion, concerning the appointment .of

the Publication tiociely and both 
Boards of the Sotithern,Biipti.sf<.'on- 
vention expect to IS- represented, 
imt we arc not advised wlicther tlio 
Amcriean Baptisr lioiue Mi.-esion 
docicty will rever.-'c it* pre vious ao 
tion ami send re-iire.sfutative*.

It seems that in Wa.shington dur
ing tlte annivv-rsories, Dr. If. L. - 
Mondioiise. CotTe.sponding Secretary 
of tin; Horne Mission Society, had an 
interview, not with onr Secretary, 
l.ir. Ticiu-nor, or with the ehairinau 
of the Misseiuri committee. Dr. Ford, 
Ixith of whom were there, hut with 
two honored hre-tliren of Missouri, 
{only one of wliom was a memlier of 
tlte committeeand tw the result in
duced his Boartl to take Hie action 
indie,ated in tlie hdlowing letter:

Kkw Yt.iiK, July L'i;tSSS. . 
/fee. if. A. Tupper, D. It. ,■

De.vb Sra—Your coinmunicaiion 
on behalf of the Soulhern Convan-



« outnmitten tiy tbe Home MImioo 
Socieiv to jnMtVitb a coionii'lf* oi 
tfo goBtljern a"nti*t ConTen!icB>. 
WKsi d«3,r eoi^f ) !d by oar Hoard. I 

gvjg v; W to cominumciito to yo\t
f' i; the docieioD of tfiO &sBd So tb« loat-

‘ ler wbich is »« foUotrs:
,, “iiWrH Tliat a»; foilowbig «- 
ffi|| .^jr be made to the eomioraoisation 
|9’ fiw the Souibern Baptist Cooven- 

■ tiroj coneerning tb« ajiprHotment of 
joint wtunsitS««s to etneider and ad- 
jwt di9en;uo« ti«it may exiat in our 
iirorke: • :

The Enwotiye fhard of the Amer
ican BaptwiHome Miwimi Society be
ing unaware of any roa'.ter re<juirio|;j 
the conifidcrarton prijposed^ rave onfy 
tliat referred to in ihe recent commu
nication tram the Misaouri Bapli-t 
(ieneral Aiwxiatson, and haring ap 
{jroted an artangemrat to meet that 

—ease which is understood toi>eao- 
'“OBjdaWe to a committee of that body, 

perceives no ncecarity for the.appoint- 
ment of such a commiltoe, but deems 
it suffleieot to wmnnmicaite its ac
tion in this matter to the committer 
of the' sxiureutP^' aalTTo'the 
Home Mission Board thereof, re
questing their concurrenoe in the (»- 
wnitial fcaluns of tin; aforesaid ar- 

■Wt^fu-.aV' • o.
Action ofmjfeJJo.nr^nresSS'lo 

Mwonri is“8. follows ;
'‘Hmikr l, That the Esceutive 

B arrlot the American Baptist Home 
Mission .Soeicty hereby approve of 
the informal iirrangr:ment !*tw«n 
the Corresponding Secretary of this 

^Society and repreaentativ.* of the 
|1' .-"^-^Ksonri Baptist General Amsociation- 
..^■sr. at WiwIuiMtton, I) to-wit:

.-That the Eiccutivo Committee of 
the Missouri Baptist General -AuBoc'a- 
tion tMommend to this Bo-ni and to 
tile Home Mission Board of the Soutin 
era Thiptist Conienlioii a snitahle and 
impartial man to be the joint agent

i

E-

the !«.«t plans for promoting the corn' 
moo caiiaeof our common l-ord

Fob the Aiimib.sbi.e Cuts in this 
•ssoe we are iudehtod to Dr Wpj. 
HatT-soo Willian-n, of the ihnlnU 
Bvjptut, who sjiaies neither pains 
nor ex(«n*e to make his paper one 
of the most attra tire as weli as one 
of the teat edited tliat comes to our 
office. Oar readers »ill j-*in us in 
thanking nmuier M ilhams for al
lowing them to see the first ‘•chureb 
house" built west of the Missiasipp', 
and the pioneer pr' achera who laid 
broad and deep the foundations of 
^pUst saeeese in tliat vast empire.

Ot'.V HOVUB <JF WOHSHJP /.V 
f/AFAA\U

We jiresume i^ai'fielore^^a paper 
r«aches onr readers Dr. Tichenor, 
who has gone to Cuba for the piur- 
pose, wilt have oompletcd the pur
chase of a lot in Havana and ar 
rang-d for the speedy teg nning of 
the house of worship which we pro
pose puidiing to asp^y cotnpiet’on 
This house ii an ofooftnc neressity to 
outwork in lEnvaimtindmust tebuilt 
at once. We have had a very liberal 
response from .a*l ipiartera to3»FS;>- 
peal for this object, and our brethren 
and sUters everywhere have ihSim
their iipprccialinn of it; but we h.-ive 
not, by any means, received-^h* aPA am a way from home a good deal,

once from Miss Annie Armstrong 
Correttpohding Secretary, Xo. tO E, 
Payette St., Itaitimore, or if morecmi- 
rer.ifcnt, from our office, and put the 
young pawp'e th work.

■t. Sunday-achool superintendents 
can interest their schiv'ls in this work 
and send us a contribution from each 
(school.

■The following tetter is from a 
brother who w.nw oiinorinteridciit of 
the East Baptist Church Sqj^yir 
Kfaool, Louisville, and may serve as 
a specimen of how it can he done, 
it adds ur. touching, inten^rt to the 
letter to recall the fact that a very 
short time after it was writum onr 
brolfier Waters was called from his 
noble .s'-rvloG on earlli to Ihe nst and 
reward of the faithful.

AitTE.-Ti, MIS.S., July 7, IBSS.
Desk Bbother Joses-.As you 

SCO, I am away, from home (Louis
ville, Ky.) But I always have my 
religious papers sent to me, and have 
ju“t read in the IPerimt ffecorder tbe 
two letters from Bro. Diar, of Cii';a 
I have always been much iuterested 
.in mission.’, rapecially Mexico and 
Culia. This ncw.s fr-nn Cuba is grand.

Vou rcmemlrer, when you wi re in 
I.ewhrvilie last, 1 promised to try to 
raise SIOO.'OO in my Sunday-school. 
T have raiserl part of it, arid hope tir 
raiiie the rest Eion, t am a drummer

11
Vl ’•■-'a

-

amount of money necessary to buil 1 
the hon-e, and we earnestly appeal 
to our friends every where

Several pr.icticM hintb may be 
given.: ; • ,'.

1. Wcaeedsomelafjprsubscriptions 
to rea’irc the sum necessary. Are 
there not a few brethren who can 
give us *1,01X1 or more, *'r00 or *2 :0, 
for this great object ? Are there not 
large numbers who can send us *100,

and nipreseutotivd of the two bodies ^^50 „ •>

four! f .r ti‘e work of Home Mteioiw, 
euchcoatributions to be divided lie 
tween the twotesltes, respectively, on 
the basis of iwo-fi ths to the former 
and three-fifths to the latter, except 
dteigualed . contributions, which 
Churches or individuals si aill bo ijer- 
mitted to make; the joint repreeonta-. 
,ti VO. however, to makeno solicitatioh.s

and will cheerfully r^iv'o the dol- 
lars, or oven the nickels of the prxrr, 
a» well as the larger sums of tire 
rich.

3, The "brick ho-rks," •which were 
inaugurated by out nobic women of 
Baltimore, and are now being circu- 
tet&l tiir rugb the women's miasioua-

,.vv.uo,.v..;i,toio.wenosoncitaiion.s ,
fordcsigr,aredoaeringsforoitherixAv'E„t"‘^^^^^^^^^

“»sngtsss,;'women cjuilatter tesly, and reports in dtrolicate m n'"’.

SS’tmm.roi at f Shr, of Dallas.
9: thls jactfon to tlfo

7.. • te r “«u«ton>m.|oty doliare from the pro
ceeds. '

Mrs. if. (}, Gibbs, Secretary Of the

b- Ucoaecrnwl,
tdiguedl 'tonrr.vorytrnly 

H L Mohkhoosb,

or 1 think I woitid have Itea it mostly 
raised Jyf this time. I givfevefy 
Smfogy to rais^ons I liave given 
to to this Culja church, and intend 
to give *1.5 more twill bo ii^WdeaTo 
tire *100). I wish 1 were able ta 
sacrifice *10fX) to it.

1 think Bro. Diar. ought to nave 
this church at once, not this winter, 
hut riotv, and 1 do hope these letters 
will stir up the Baptists to give to 
lliM church building. What has be 
come of the priest who was converted 
by attending Bro. Diaa’s meetings?

Yours, etc.,
Horace G. Watebs,

U41» IK Jfotn 51.J Xeutepiffr, A^/,
•5. A great many have p)ronii.sed to 

"contribute when the time to build 
comes." Jl /((is come note, farethren, 
and you can send forward your con- 
triiiutions.

b. X number of others have made 
individnal subscriptions, or ph dges 
for churches, Bunday-schools, mis
sionary societies, etc. We have not
wonr'ed you aiiout these pledgisj^ 
the time'has come.whcn 
gathm them In, mi thoee who have 
not made pledges ,wo would tei glad to 
hear from at once, either by a cash 
contribulitm or a pledge of kelp later

Ill a word, we want he/p for the 
Havana house, tit wfott ever shape- r 
brethren or sisters may find it con- 
voirient fogiveit, and we wiiDt it at

. , I'orresRon-;,^^^.. ^ «rcfo Ga, semTs the cardret day practicable:
While we arc writmg

Ot’» KMCE/PTX

The acknowledgmJ'Ot of ihcr 
ccipte of lbc Board since the first 1 
May last, found in another ci'idni! 
will show a very beHthy iiKrcas 
over the rtccipls for Ijtc corn spjnd: 
ing period of last year. The jigm 
would ha largely increesed by a liiiaj 
tho amounts raised hy 
■IxKiics anfhwpenl on thlfTitlcr.'ftu 
itarenre'TffSse’^goris for onr fiiiid 
p>ort. But let not our pas'ors arl 
churches imagine fora mmnciil thall 
we do not need largely increas,.- ! coU' 
tributions. The truth is thit wt 
could judiciously appropriate .- veral 
times as muete^iWy as re
ceiving, and teg for forger c.../i t6a- 
twns from every quarter, gtm.v of 
the .Slates have shown a most grati
fying increase in their contrllmtionj, 
but in some others there arc b! ats 
which we should yeiy much lilelo 
have filled. Hows'ia it with smt. 
church, brother prstor? llavt you 
taken a psifteHon sinceTasl May for 
the Hitoc Mission Board of the 
Souther' Baptist. Couvcnliou .' If 
not please arrange to do so-rif th^tat- 
lifyt Any praiiiecitle.

We want (tvOry church and i ery 
member of every church reirn-'.nhd 
in coutributions to our great v. uk, 
and we beg pastors, dcacou- iiui 
church members gvnurally to ■ nih 
wilh H9 in working for ibjij,gjiya- • nd 
Burely a {rsstor ofa churcITafti: iU'd 
with the Southern Birplist Coi. ca
tion, ought not to rest satisfied t'- v'tst 
a ytar wiihout giving his pe"; •; » 
chance to coutrihute to one •: its 
boards '

Jl. H. Smith, V. P. and (ieni ral | 
Manrfger of the Louisville and .h -li-| 
vilteKailway; H. W. Fuller.!. I'.f 
Agent of the Chesaiicakf and < io| 
route, and It. A. Anderson, Sup .a 
tendent of the Western an(l Ath.aticf 
Uailway, have plac<y ushnder rcii 
ed (foligatk.-.is for (.vmriesies over b.-ir I 
(tiimirabiy managed railways.

The time oe issue of Oub Ho :s j 
Fieui" must depend somewhat u ; 
the. eugagements which may if. ! 
ihe etlilor aVvay from homo. We i '.- ; 
sire to issue the iraper .promptly > a 
(lie firstoteach month, hut iiecossa'y 
icld work, as was the case thfo tifo:, 

may call us away form homeatti •; 
tune and esutte a few daya'*?lthi . 
We will promise, however, toim i 
till', monthly issue as near tho begi :• 
niug ot each month as other duti : 
will allow. : -

Those ftBCmsKii clubs atid sif' 
(wriplions ato now in order, breii - i 
roii, and you will pic.i«c send tin- 
forward without delay. We

- tfc* Coufonmo* mav 1*7 diyjim^ Aia.’k'iO^and many th'*' ‘ FJ««»>lTelter .--e™ - wm aaw
gaiderl to wisi; toocliions and th«r eat' " j *»«* *«»«■• *^<Wpb, Mass., en-1»% but we am Very anxious to large! ■
Hits whole mattefl may tcmiK in a «nt 'we motion, clwi.ng a cheeh for fifty dollara for imreaso our subscription UsC! W -

a. A. JTJ V.



....

OUR HOME EIEUD.

sr.irti WORK. /tKMrXIXCKXi JiS OF ,1 FOKMKR
CoB.tn,0d (rom lUM p.,.4 ■ SEC RET Ut F OF TltK HOMB

wiaopttvnujng. M/s^/o.v
■Hi the Ovillook for the future is de*
|de(Hy hopeful. Scarcely anywhere 

(. the making moa* steady
V'gww or laving more founda- 

Inia fm* future proai>erity than in 
Inryland.

We puhlish w th pleuHurc tbo fol
lowing lolUjr fr.»m ^ur venerable 
brother, Hcv. Dr. Joseph Walker, a 
former Seorctary of our Board. We 
hoiw at no distant day to prcscuit

Maryland Im yivcir within tho i f 
at year over ?-5,000 to onr Home ISccretar.ea: 
isaion Boimi, .luul .of this amount I "/
,0 Women's"Ifo'me Mission Society | K«aTiiitEN-l have r,'-

contril.uted tlmn- thousami dof «i'-ed No. 2, \ ol. I, of yonr nttrac 
fSS.OOft). We rejoie... in the . ni- !«•'«• H «>y-

nt paah.rs and active, inteliigent <n< the history of llm Southern Bap-
n.en of Marvtan.i, ami ^ye es-1 ‘ I'"*’

! my own othcial history.' 1 wiis a
m m1)cr of the Convention, at Au
gusta, Georgia, when it wjis org*n- 
ized, and was the Bccond Corresjwnd- 
ing Secretary of its Board of Domestic

|cially thank Go<l for her noble 
rlstiaa women

Afr.ssissipiu.
[The Bapti.sts of this State, in co- 
cration with the State Convention, 
I their work through one general 
ard appoinUxi by the Conv^'Ulion

Missions when located at MarioiL 
Alalwrna, Though mltr^StSI years

ai.14 >^,T v.«> ofniyli*e, I have not lo.st
ich is loi-ated at .lackson, and of | terc-t in Baptist .affairs, nor in lho.se 
ich Uev. ,1. T. Chri-stian i.s the ef- Oeoigia Jiipti.sls, in particniar.

;ret ihalou'r Crowded coUmiiis will
aUowustogivv now more details jImicx, Slmver,of the h.ou/

IDird.w Tt’iir/t^ry and Boykin to* 
bring out the A'iW ?Fbrd<< aSenV.?, 1 
fe»'l tolerably sure that ’.he S<jutnern 
Baptist Convention wpl continue to 
honor ite di-tinctivo adjective.

At i‘s meeting in ^fontg«mlery, 
Alabama, many years ago. we had a 
sha'pcontesl on the question of in
viting nreiwihers of other denomiiii- 
Dous t • scats. I votetl with the ma-

ate*

lient t.’orresponding Secretary. We 
iir crowdc 
toghv no

he constanliy g' owing work of this 
de, but. tho following, from a re- 
it appeal of brother Christian to 
' churches, will give a general itlea 
what the Baptists of this great 
ite nrc <loing:
I'h** Boiml would congratulate tlie 

sotherhood of tue State upon the 
>p'y couditioii of affairs among us. 
cry department of our great work 
j prospered. There have been over
OuO b.ipti ins—white and colored . , . , . , . ,

theState-therastyear, oml we J""ty a ainst the lutroduction jT 
w havea membcrsldp of over 2W,- such custom In Hichm'tul,

only 12Soiit of adeUgation of ov. r 
40t1 were found in the negative of 
this fpie.s'li -n. If 1 had gotten there 
in time. D e number would liavo 
been Tilt But the l.cvoring school 
and the ‘Indian Teiritory’ recalled 
to my.mind my vi.siU to the Indian.** 

, • . . to receive cert-in schooU and stations
mi.k,p a^oci.

uUh r to shmi'der. Wrangling h:.s 1turned over to the Dome-tic 
‘Board. Athouisville. Ky , I received 
a forma! transfer from Ucv. W. C,

?, and with at least half of the 
pulation t^. thc Stato in Acc»>rd 
h onr views. During the b\s' 

nv'entional ycar vour Boanl raiseil 
li exjx'nded ne -rfy $37,000 fo*- Mia- 
lus and Education. Tlii.s work has 
m quietly done, but it h.^.s b en 
3,of thrilling Borlmps it
ly be explaintxl on the ground that

in laiu-*4i»to a dishonored grave, 
we trust, with no chance of a 

urrection. Bi'it the l>est of :ill is, 
■diswithqs.
It has hapi>ened, as it .‘»hmlld, that 
Vpastors have generally done the 
lecting. Tlic idea now preva
il tliat tlie {>»8lors and chiiri lcs 
the proiH?r parlies to h>ok after

Buck and other olhcial.*‘ of ail that 
remained i»f the Imli.m .Vssocia'ion. 
which agreement omfirm d in 
the convention at Montgomery men- 
I iontd above.

Now for my visits to the sch’ ols
jse things, and we Udievc the time | stations. ’ P rst, I went to Wash-
t distant wiicn every pastor among 
will act on this principle.
[n ortier to meet the c.xpen«**s of 
i Bourti, vic a’c cmnj.M;Ucd to rtlsi* 
!,(.)00 for State Missi^ms: §S,00:> l^>r

ingtoii and n^wived threfvthou.‘fnn<I 
dollars annuities, p.id by the gov 
eminent for cducitiug tlie Iiulian.s. 
This, with other funds, 1 dc|M)siUd in

, Ireign.'MiKsicins : $2JXK) for Home ! a hank in St* Louis, aiuk-ktrtd&4*lank 
Mfc«ioiw of AW ,S. It. C.; S‘l.t«j! („ i„, fillwl mit in lavor .,1

<md tbca. shnuid lie raised n..t i ow.ng. . Uui.,AIto«>nv,
1 tlwu Jld.OtXl li>r yhmdi IniiKiin^f; l’ae;jii:.ii.ilro»d did m>f reach liirtli- 

...Imisaioii tkid... ' er at that liiin; . than .JyU'er.-ou f4iu
avy must maka an advance ali i fr„,„ t went hv atage via In- 
-"lilgtl).' Ime With the mighty in- ’W.artp'.n, on the tor-

(lOd has comimtt d fo our : * j'- t> 'r i t» i

pwth is the law of the univi rsc, t to tarry for a nitilit in this, now n*- 
wo^mud grow O’- die. Oiir very ; j-|»ec-rahlc, hut ihen the iilthii si place 

■ e,s h?is made a «-*risis in our his-' J hail ever sixm, i>criiiips duo it. u 
which ilemand-s th.-it we must g C the V.rcscmv ofanm d

, 1 ^
have ever known; u»<d it is iv |^ 

to n.-^ for mojo c4msccriUiou and j The North and the South wercat- 
'aggrci^dvc dci.xls irtdiis ser-; tedqUing tii eolonize the territory 

J. T. CniasimN - -
Ciffi Si-c. Con. Bo r<I.

iThe first, to m..keil fri'c wnbandthe 
j olher, pro slavery. , ;

Early in the morning I look pas
sage-in an ordinary wagon for the 
Shawnee Mission Station, seven miles 
within a large prairie. This mission 
was Methodiar, and under the con
trol of a t-turdy preacher who seemed 
just suited to the times and the cir
cumstances which called into action 
his ^lecullar talenU- Thu Mission 
premises consiated of a large brick 
bouse with adjoining out-houses, and

/■'/fOAf OO'A* COU/f£SrOXOSATii.

Wc have sjuico fi>r only a few gx- 
IraclvS i'wm our large correspondence.

From the Indian Territory wegive 
the following from our votorau Miii^ 
siohary, brother .L S. MurroV:

Amka, L T,, Oct :iO, 188-S. 
My Dkar Du. Tichenok :

I thinkourwork ba,sit morccheerful
aspect.. The.native preacbersm-emore 

there being no other accomimKiations lively and hop. fui. Several new 
for them, tlio Territorial Lcj^slalure, ‘‘‘ ^...... -
now in session, Iv-ardetl ihew. The 
pnipricter very kindly invited me to 
accept of his hospitality, which i 
gladly did.

One visit to that Legislature .«atia- 
fied my curiosity. Fierce looking, 
heavy bearded men were sitting with 
their off, their feet on desks,
with |>ools of tobacco-froth on either 
iOo of theirseaLs. By three's and fours 

would rujxiir to tlie outside 
lmshe«'l ) swig whiskey. This they 
tried to doalso iu the Mission Hou-e, 
Ihit the resuluta prwicher in charge 
threw their jugs out of a window, ami 
w«T«PC^ them to bring no more.

Ten miles due south brought me to 
the WiplM scluv Is, among the M;- 
aink*s and a little further on, the 
Totawaomes and P« aukieshawB. 
There I found a dreadful slate of 
things. John Br«»wn and hia raulers 
liad Ju.st coramitU'd several mur* 
d rs, and at ihe Missiflin Scho ‘Uvery 
man was helled in |^lstt>ls, and load
ed muskvt-* were in every part 
ol the house. On retiring to rest, I 
siiid to Brotlior Lykins, ‘'what means 
ill these guns?”- He replied, “wc 
know not at what moment wc may 
he attacked. But d n't l>e alarnitiJ: 
there .mt meu enough witliin call to 
use them all, and wedi protect you.’’ 
The outlook was not pleasant, Imt I 
did .sleep, and safely.

Next (lay I had a c uiference with 
eight .Indian chiefs on the suhj«rt of 
odncaling tiieir children, partly with 
the,money due them from .the g-iv- 
eminent for tlndr lands. They met. 
iu full feather ;ind an ample supply of 
p lint, complain«.xi that agents Iiad 
cheated^ them, and demanded that 
their chihiron musl n-t only he' 
taught to read snd write, bul to plant 
c<irn ami pitatoes.
~T pr<»miscd tln-m to do what I 
could, ami dismissetl them with a 
gold coin to l)uy tobacco .at wlncli 
tiiev seem d to l>e very much ploaswl.

\V bile there I s^v an ouUhiw <*f 
affecU n frotTr^^ffj^^Ttfky children, 
\vhi'.“h ought to inspin-our.sisters whu 
are leaching the Inoi.in.s with hojn*. 
.Nlis-s Osgood, ji lievolcd l‘-ac|,igj^ha*l 
lalicn i»t her post. Her crave'wa.sen- 
dost d by a mw stone wall. Every 
evening at sun-el, her survivrug iiu- 
pils, mostly little gir'Sj ssould gather 
Wild prairie fiowera and strew them 
on hof t .'■«H.ans to me 1 would
r.ither have .such a corom-t than ih - 
dc- oialit ns of the comjueror id’M'u- 
icrloo.

Ih.t Immensii c-iti«'S and crowded 
jKjpu athm.s cover lhat eonniry now. 
Si ore than ever ough| the fndians to 
is; educated and evungt?lize<l,

f hope the Ia- vet ing ?ehool wid 
ttonrish, and that yonr j»aj«'r wil! do-- 
feed and sustain all your mission in- 
teUT-tss Yours truly,

.bWKCjt WaLKEH.
H^KkdU<:, October 1-^,1^^.

clum^h Imuaes are building. They 
ttannot be finished this fdl f r want 
of means to purchase sullieient ma
terial and wL 1 probably not lie used

will Ikj '
too cxjld tiTivorship in ; inclei-d^ dan
gerous; hut w'e will ptfg away 
comple cd. . *

I married Kev. fJeo. W. Hicks And 
Mi^^ Jane Ballew—our young mi.s- 
s onavies at the Wichita agency, he 
a Cherokee and sho white—last week 
here at Atoka. 1'hey arc doing a 
goo<l work.

I understand Bro McComb was 
much eiu'ouragcd at 
Bmte Convent on.

Bnithvra t>. M. Berry, of Wo"ftSW" 
bury,and M K. Broadiis.ofCdiUo ,Mo. 
will visii the Territory tiiis fal’ and 
winter and preach a few wec.cj. I 
Imvo written, asking brother Pa rv' to 
go on the line of Frisco railwdy from 
Fdrt Smith t<’ Paris, Tex Tha; needs 
help tembty. 'The railr.mds are al- 
mc*st entirely neglected by !>.'>p 
The Injliarisomot supply tin-m aod 
•thiM’e are 1 UDvhite preach rs.' Pothxs 
have capturwl nearly all the railw.iy^ 
towns.

Our school hen* is doing -excellent 
w«rk.r Giiitc a mimbt;r of largo 
Choctaw young men are in attend
ance—fmr studying for the ministry. 
Nearly ail are hej.cficiuri<^ at.d have 
a [ireily hard lime to get enough to 
eat iuul a pi see lo sleep. I am hcl[>- 
ingtlie four young p:eachers uU I 
can out of my wilarv. May (hd 
hle.<s you and ymirs.

Ab ever yours,
J. S. Mrithow.

n;OM BUOTIIEB VVM. .M'cuMU.
^i’K.vit Bbotuku Tiche.nok—This 
has lieen a y«-ar of great h'easing 
to US in this Territocj^,,„,\\'i‘ are 
hless*:‘tl v\ith fine corn crops. Uur 
pctipU- havt; suH'ercHl for three years, 
can.st’il by dr ulh.
, thtf imetings this .‘•‘ummei- liavo 
K‘en very iutertsting and profitahle. 
Stmif of onr host citizens, wh dav.-nne 
cold and iudillcreut (hiring, the 
tnmhlc.s we liad in LSS2, have ciou**- 
Imek und hikeu liold oftiie work, uiol 
tliey wi.ll do .a gnat «lc.l of gotui, for 
th y are men ol inlluem c and mcm- 
l,K;r.s of our council. Two of oux 
promising (xlucated young men tl«>- 
d ansf have joined the t-hurch and 
wish I«> ,.--tudy for the ministry in 
the Stati.s. I Int-'evin-nuraged tlu tu 
all I can. for tdmuied roit.i^lrv is 
what we need here. Couldn't soitie 
o;'our Bapii.sl schools in (he Stales 
i*duc5ite them? VV.,mld the? hoard 
oi-jcet to my vis ting the tomerd An 
sociiition ol Mhss.tmi in (he ini'rest 

^ of the.se young nw.. ncAt moa;h? .1 
1 have organized ail of the wouieu in

. j? .Ays;. .



OOE HOME FIELI),

pur chardiei* into a mWonarvsoeSi 
IV ;. they a<y? so intorrsteii ..jn .ii; I 
tliink they will do a giWtt <l«l; of 
good. Tliis sKKaety is coiDM^'Of 
tbo .Creek and Seminole* cnorcliss. 
1 liavo given Itu ma conStiUi'ion and 
liy-laws 0} work by.' Tliey like it 
and foke rigiithoW of it, 'lliere is a 
full blood Indian girj, about 12 years 
old. whokwgiven'araw to the Lord,

M

and tbe increase she gives to the 
church will be a great le*.“on to 
our Mopio; soiyou willece that our 
peopdeare now awakening, to their 
duty. The work in tlie future is 
very hopeful. May Cod bless bis 

, work evm where. Your brother, 
\VM. McComu, Miesionarv.

; ' iSj)tem4(.T 29, ISaS.

VBOM OKXEBAt, A880CUTJ0X OF >118- 
«i89tm.

P.u l.niSB, Mtss., Aug. H, l.m 
' . If^. Jinifs, Ain't Cor. Sec. Home 

y Mimtm Hoard of S. ff; C., Aitantn, 
(teorgia:
Mv Dear BaoTrtEB-Your letter 

•"’"'of dune Idth just to hand. I have 
been-absent from Paulding since
.Maj", and hence did not get j our let- 

, ter in time to comply with your re- 
<l«est in time to suit your purpose, 
but will give. you. a< tlie Secretary of 
the Geaora! iVsKKaation, somaJklea of 
the work of the EoxOToTsaid hodv 

. for the current year, to-wit:
■ Six missionaries in the home fie'd 

with flattering results—unt able to 
- ttj^lji^tlic worl; of each for this year. 

IYlWrir you a minute^ 'ourvhi^ 
year’s work iUi»»t»ed, et<?~CQuiea of 
Oim Home FiTi-o a'so jusPr^ved; 
am much plea.-ed with the July num
ber and wilKinuiate as beat I can 

^and to the best advantage among the 
* y Baptigti la the bounds of the General 

-AsBOeiatioA of .M saiseippi Baptists 
and hope many will sutecrihe. Oh! 

—aitewplciiking, and hopieful thei'ubah 
- Mission am} the work of brother 

Dum in that benjght^'and priest- 
ridden conctry. Is it not a Wonder 
our people did not try sooner?

Our Choctaw mission work in Mis
sissippi is almost an successful, 
though not so spw dy.

Truly vour brother, •
Besj. TaMi*K.v, Sec. Gen, .\s».

I Pfeviowrfjr repOrlcd, Total hinci5
1st of May. Ijri.65- ■ ■

GKOHO)s\.->Lfttle at Social Circle, 
for Uftvana chorch, frotti ’‘briclc booJti,*’- 
»2*>.d9:Wi!lmff Work^fnl^rtt church, Aliama, 
h4io; Mis* Srltl/n’f das*, K<fv. 0r. J,
H, }>cVorie, ^r, S<c*y, 3r«w«; Girls’ Soc’y 
;dchur<;h. Atlanta, for Ml#« Diaz, idxK>; 
Mis* Penry, front “brkk bottk*,"’ S.oo; Rey. 
Itp. DirVotk; Cor. Stv.’y, 799/14; Rev. 0r. 
DeVatie, Indians, 3S.t^; Rev. l>r. UeVotie, 
Cubs, ^4 75; Rev. Dr. l>cVoJlc, Havana 
church. 12-45; J. il. N'cat. “JMck b(K?k», ’ 
2.10; Rov. Dr, DcVotk, Cor. Scc’y, 72.J.44’, 
Rev. Dr. DeVotie, CuWn MU-*ijaiWj 41.65; 
Rev. I>r, UeVoUc, Indian MUdIcm*, z.25: 
H«v. Dr. DeVotie, Havana church, 6.55; 
Mf&a Sharp, Havana church, 2.x» Total, 
^,019.27.

Previously reporletl. *769.62. ToUUince 
Ma^- 1st, iz,7SS.89,

^ KkNTOCKT.—-A friend, through Dr. T..T. 
Kalon, for Havana church, *cixoo; Rev. Dr.
I. W.AVardcr, Cor. eScc y, 538.29; j. S. MU-

5-Qo; through Rev. L. C. Tich^ 
^ifor, for Cuban MIttlon*, 3>aw; Broadway 
church, LouUvUlc, *48.55; Boy*’ Missionary 
Societv, Walnut St. church, T.X)uisv}Uc, 
through C. J. Manly, 25.00; Mrs. S. D. Os- 
b^Mroiu 5

Previously reported. $1,840.8.4. Total 
since May i*t, $3,642.4$.

MAavLA.No.-.-River side S. S., Baltimorci 
tS.oo; income from •♦Rider FotKi,” 348.11; 
Seventh churdt. Baltimore. 115.10; Ifiglv 
Sued church, I^iihnore. 16.00’; Rockville 
church. 9.39; Pocomokc CUy, 3o.tx>; 
Barnesville. 5x»; Macedonia '(colored) 
S^hurch, 2.50; PtiL* Creek clmrch, 7.^; 
Womarr’s Home Missiem .Society, Baltimore 
(Mr*. James Pollarti, Treasurer), Hamna 
djurch, 427,00; Indian MUsions, 3^66; 
Work In N. O.,

: yf£CS//^rS OF THF ItOMJg ms- 
: V SiON Ji04m\ S. C. J?.

: Fnm Majt /ii (0 Oc(e>brr ts/^ jSSS.

f^le—*nie*c acknowlcdgmema only em 
SA“; ‘4 the c«*h that ha* actually come int<

the hand* of our Treasurer. 1>ev <io not 
A !ne|i«tethc voucher* for roooev rai*e<l by 

whom wc co-operate andex- 
pendM on their fields.l

142 54; work among col*

i*-' ■ . ****‘‘.WI Arkan»», ;.,,so; D.C.,J.. - it6.6p; (worgta. ;6<),6a; Fk)rlJ«.
Kmliiciy. i,M.,n.s^; lj> ' '

Owo^ 26y„>: South cSo.

v;ai»a Church. ca«>: Rev. W. B.Ctnmptom 
, W. SeeV, for Havana Omrejn itti.ve; Tu«- 

fpr_ Havaifa C*hun*.*

Tb^fer the .nkOnOx, 1577.51. Pot-

?. ■ ^*W»sA».^CWUitnT Mfcskm : Ban.!.
'll'- Taife

- ‘■Ai’

or^ people, i?.cst>; fwCvering schtjol, among 
the Indians617.95: Fuller MeinoriiU chucjib*, 
Baltimore, 2.45. Total, $1,30640.

Prevtotwly reported. t.5u8.St. Total since 
iM of May. $3,815.21,

MrASoCRi.—Mr*. S. Semple, for Havant 
church, from ‘■brick Itooks" 3.oif; Rev 
Geo. W. Hyde, 1,383.84, Total, fi.^Ss.S*^ 

Previously reported, 83242. Totnl since 
May jst. $3,3x8.26.

Soin-H C/.R0I.1.K.A.—Camperitown S S., 
fo.47; York church, 10 w>; First church, 
Cbarkston, 8,00; W}lHsto»>,
Creek. t5x»: Woodion, 9.00; Dr,‘Xhari« 
Manly for Cuba, 5.00; i*t L’nion* Meeting; 
5.65: BarnwcU S. S.. 1,00: Bethel S. S . i-oo; 
“Six Mkes” 2xxr, W. M. Soc., through 
MUa .Mclnloils-Cutmn MUrions. lo.w; 
Havana hoitte, from •♦brick book*,” Sx.tx; 
for MIm Cole. N. O^aind her scikool*. 125.* 
30; Red Oak church, -75; Barbereviilc 
thurch. t.50; Congaree Church and S. S.. 
3-94; HartJtvUlc. 9.21; Bethlehem Ihilon. 
0.J3; Edifiio Cnion, 2.15; OrccnvUle S. S , 
2J.55; H. B. BuckhftUcr, Tr., 103.45; Elam 
church, for Havan;», 3x>o; Hurricanechtm'h, 
6a»; H. S. Hardin. Tr„ 25 on; Manning 
church, lo.oo; Four Hole* church, 33.00; 
Cheraw church, 5.00; North GrecnvUle 
Ass’n, 1342; North GreenHUe Aw’n, 2 67- 
^rth Gi^nvHle, Cuban MRs’ijs $.70; 
TabemaeJe church, 3.10; Abbeville g\s8 n, 

for .Havana ch. Ass’n, 7.35: RafaunV 
Grangclujrg Asa'ji, 1040; .Mt, 

/ton church, Due West, 7:21; York- 
ville ^Klatioo, 4^55Cbertcy, 8.70, To 
Ul,$68a5s-
Prevlpudy reported, $St>8.37- Total ilm:e 
May tst, »t,48S.S2.

TekkeUeb.-J. CU. W'UUams Havana 
^hurdu 3.30; Chautauqua Afa’n, 4.57; W. C 
Halt, Tr, »o.co;. Ocoee Asuodatioh. $,tjo' 
W. M. aSocV, •‘brick book**' for H, Ch., 6.00; 
Beuiah Ass’n., 19,05; Rev, 0,1,. Hailey. 
7.5,00; Rev. O. L. Hailey, for Havana Ch. 
^cjDoiCedar Cp;ek, 1x0: Uamah 5?h, r.co; 
PiWfperity church, t .go; Buena Vbu church, 
».CJO;J, W. Stewart, t oo. Total. $154.87. 

fvjnusiT reported. Ipa-ax ti. Tni«r*f
day 

T*

“BLYMYSS” BELLS
TVearotbeMie makers of these Celebrated Ut-U* 

FOR CHURCH. SCHOOL, FIRE ALARM. &a 
In buying a “Blymyer” bell you will get for the 

some money 0 Letter bcU—richcr amf awreter io 
tone, one Utat ca» bo heard further, and more dur* 
ftblc—than of any other make whatsoever.

Our claims for the superiority of theC^'lywycr'’
____[ bells are amply supported by the disintercstv.l trsti*
ippf monv of severtil thousand purchasers throv.<;Hnttt 

the United States an<l Canada- We give owr i.Sou 
of these testtmonjaia in our Catalogue.

THE CINCINNATI BELL FQMNDRY CO., ciNCiNNATirtS=^
8U00ES90BS IN BEEtl’tO 'HE BEVNiygJ' MT O CO.

Foreign Mido.n Journali^
PuMii>hed moathl; by tb« Foroijcu Mliirioo ^snl. 

Letters Irpra the M»riunsri*.«. I'reah 
K«wii fruw the Eictil.

BATRsIpERlsStfM-

r Parers feiwratolr addretfed, either to 
todffiereat poct'offi<

L For 
name or 
One copy 
Three copm* 3II. or

.. St et*.

. .MHrU. ai^iecei

Foareopiesforil, or more at.v lift et>. opieee 
Twenty-five copici fur M. or more*t 3) cU> *|^ce4 
One h« odted oopice for ID,or wore at D cte aptere 

w^NpleaM rciDit hy Draft. Pixtai Or^er. orln 
l^yiKler^ soti^us firomptly of any

Foll&OR MISSION jdUKlfAh, 
Ru;m*os!>. Ya.

u^n^e in sdj

IN THE CATALOGUE OP PUBLI- 
OATLONSOF

HESSES. ». APPLETON * CO., 
NEW YORK, ARE TO BE FOUND THE 

NTSES and BOOKS OF itANY 
SOUTHERN AUTHOBa

-r.-.. ... Oeu. I<«eV 
KemlBiteence*. Aaee-

Amqnv them-

fli>tea, etc . At Uen Lee.
^6B. Robert B. Lee'e Life, by John

Col. Wra. PrwUni Jobnitoh.

®iCh*«l»t*7»h89»olo- 
i^’^^r^Aathot 0/ D«

.-^•3. »• . Okcawait, l\MX
PrtvfoudT reported, Totau'.»w

MV lat, $587.99
Mbs Minnie Slaughter. Cof. 

M. Socy, from ‘•biicL Ijooka,” 
for Jfovans house, $»o845. ;

lo STiyorifi River A*«*.^tfo:},3 at; for Miee f N. B - Texaif K. B.-- lexaa ho* contributed oBter 
auvounts for Home .MieOona, the «>«€hcr« 
for which we have, not yet received, and 
over I9.0CO 10 tmr ‘sroope^ative** work 
since the i*t of May,I 

VtttoisrA--NoveU RyUnd, Tn General

, . Totol. $f.to63X». , ,

day i*Ll3.*>63.a6.

«yl4H‘d.
’.*1

KIND_V|^RDS>
PB.’SLISHRD BY THB HOME MISSlOX 

BOARD O? THE SOUTHERN BAM 1ST 
CONVENTION, AT ATLANTA, liA.

The Kran woans QcAKTBBi.its, f 
Oeteber 1. wUl.be ready for dUuibo 
first day i)f Sei>tembnfeg<g*»2Jf 

The Kp»o Wo»p* SaalcT^ Quart. 
Aot*>c«d. IxTRaatnUTK as» Fkimabv. iv^.-eJbir 
With the Lk*!«j* LRArLer, Ohm, \Vkkiu.v. j>i»i
waacLY.MoNTfu.Tai'il the Kiao tt'oRoa TK*f8tE 

Bohie showing lor the '' ...

commenfim 
lioti .'n tht

lartcrl;*-*; Tb* 
:<bn

tie efforts t# supply S.iuthern school* with ail 
nr-eewary and api-ropriat* Sunday seboal lid*. 
They are ad«e«*letn (he necewlUe* of th? Jilw-

Ing lor the Rome 1’. «ni te 
S.iuthern school* with ail

ceueletn (he necewlUe* of th? Jilw- 
cot grade* of rlas«*s In oar SHn<tay-'‘«‘h'v-!». 5a 

mlRation ,ot them will assure you of (fob 
sma. and dh)M- who u»e them rill

H.C. While, Pro 
gy, tiBiversUy of d

Uoo. J. C. criboufc'a work* «& OoriiromenL

! Jaekeon's MHitary Blogrephy, by
John SHtn Cooke. .1

Bh» A. Boir«B'~Aatkoroi Astrecotay by I

j^.-WaUnVa. Taylor* Four Years withOen, * 
Hy'LSfo^“ Plat* R- B.. Aothar of w. Story q(

eaji.
Nuperiar

DmirerS. ATLAaTi.u*.
PRICES.

ttr «ma«m, HinU can-

Primary' Quarterly {per qoirter}................. f
Interutediale Quarterly '* ................... t
Advaoc^ OKlfieriy, •■»-*• ... ............. *

r. O.A.. - . ■■

&a;=ffl^nr .: 1.
Prlsr^Quarterly tpflV qumttefl 5oriB«>n>. 
ItiUrModiate^Qaarierly. {per ijoarter]. - or .

leoefAZa.TJuno,u,o,. i::-.: i
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